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As Seen By The Judges
East Anglian Bull Terrier Club 
Championship Show 
November 12th, 2011
Judge: Danny McGregor

Thanks to the EABTC for their kind 
hospitality and also to my stewards, 
Mick Morgans and Alan Lewellyn and 
also Alex Bland who was Acting Show 
Manager, they all did a terrific job.

Veteran Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent)
1. Hasse’s Bavazuela Ingemar Joh. 
Best Veteran
Compact white dog, strong head 
with turn, mouth just off, good bone, 
decent front, well sprung ribs and 
good angulation. Moved very well for 
a veteran. In tip top condition and 
enjoying himself. I remember him as 
a youngster, if only he had shown so 
well then.

Puppy Dog (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Holbrook’s Zaracle Valentino of 
Terissot. 
White with black ear, good expression, 
nicely turned head, could do with 
a little bit more fill, correct mouth, 
decent front, cat-like feet. Shapely 
body and good angulation. Tail set 
high and needs to body up. Still very 
much a baby.

Junior Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Roberts Teirwgwyn Billy Boy. 
Handsome tri, completely filled head 
with good expression, one tight 
canine. Bit loose in the front still. 
Strong round body, good angulations 
with well bent stifles. Moved fairly well.
2. Twyman & Gardner’s Laronbelle’s 
Magic Vision. 
Big white with brindle head markings. 
Strong head, just needs touch more 
fill but only just out of puppy. Correct 
mouth. Straight front, neat feet. Very 
good bone and correct topline. Well 
sprung ribs, and good bend of stifles 
and tail placement. Moved parallel 
and with drive.  
3. Iron’s Elvroc Simply Red.

Novice Dog (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Hammill’s The Priest. 
White with brindle eye patch. Filled 
head but could do with a little more 
turn. Correct mouth. Straight front, 
round heavy bone and well sprung 
ribs. Good angulation and moved well. 

Post Graduate Dog (4 Entries, 0 
Absent)
1. Ketttleborough’s Bullysoul To Hard 
To Handle. 
Br/w. Very good head, completely 
filled. Straight front, deep chest. 
Shapely body with well sprung ribs. 
Correct topline and strong quarters. 
Moved a little bit close. 
2. Morgans’ Marshelsea Trouble 
Coming at Romagna. 
Big white with black ears. Strong head 
perhaps could do with a touch more 
fill. Mouth OK. Decent front, strong 
round body with good angulations. 

Moved fairly well. 
3. Gardner & Patterson’s Javarke 
Sharp Shooter.

Limit Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent)
1. Griffths’ Hentarw Welsh Warrior 
from Penpych. 
Dog Reserve CC & Reserve Best In 
Show
Handsome tri, very good head, 
completely filled and turned. Mouth 
level. Straight front and good round 
bone, neat feet. Good lay of shoulder 
and short back. Deep chest and well 
sprung ribs. Good angulations and tail 
placement. Moved well. Handler got 
the most out of him.

Open Dog (7 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Lamonby’s Ch. Emred Daredevil. 
Dog CC & Best In Show
Powerful white with black ear. Strong 
head, filled right up in foreface, 
with clean profile. Good expression. 
Straight front, deep chest, correct  
topline. Shapely body and well bent 
stifles. Moved very well and owned the 
ground he moved on. Well handled. I 
believe it is the first time he has been 
shown this year. Now fully mature, he 
is the best I have ever seen him and a 
pleasure to go over.
2. Saunders & Dovey’s Jayston 
Yasimo’s Boy. 
Compact tri, very good head but not 
quite the power of first. Correct mouth. 
Straight front, short back, shapely 
quarters. Moved very well both ways. 
3. Wannop’s Charishalee Drumbeat.

Veteran Bitch (0 Entries)

Puppy Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Leeson’s Zaracle Zoraya. 
Best Puppy
Elegant br/w, long filled head, correct 
mouth. Straight front, well sprung 
ribs and nicely balanced all through. 
Moved well but still has some 
maturing to do. Well presented and 
handler got the most out of her.
2. Twyman & Gardener’s Zaracle 
Zofia for Laronbelle. 
Compact white, although litter sister 
to above, she is a completely different 
type. Completely filled head with clean 
profile. Correct mouth. Decent front, 
round body and moved fairly well. 
Again well presented and handler got 
the most out of her.
3. Coverdale’s Ukusa Jubilee.

Junior Bitch (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Fletcher’s Napier Rosella. 
Substantial r/w. Nicely turned and 
filled head. Good ear placement. 
Correct mouth. Straight front. Well 
laid shoulders. Good topline and 
angulations. In excellent condition and 
moved well. 
2. Pettigrew & Mann’s Elvroc 
Stargazer. 
Top quality white with nicely turned 
head and good expression. Correct 
mouth. Nice flowing body lines with 
good angulation and tail placement. 

Well bent stifles. Moved well. Lost out 
to first on maturity.
3. Mills’ Simbartahill Tell Tail Lass.

Novice Bitch (5 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Tinkler’s Danbull Devoted. 
Quality white, lovely long filled and 
turned head. Good expression and 
ears. One tight canine.  Straight 
front, feet could be neater. Nice lay of 
shoulder and flowing body lines, well 
bent stifles and good tail placement. 
Moved fairly close.
2. Bowyer & Mountford’s Bluepoint 
Fathom. 
Nearly solid brindle, white chest. Long 
turned head could do with a touch 
more fill. Correct topline, well bent 
stifles and moved fairly well.
3. Williams’ Cwmdulais Bashful for 
Gwynsel.

Post Graduate Bitch (8 Entries, 4 
Absent)
1. Bloom & O’Neil’s Khlolander 
Tropicana at Abernaki. 
Quality r/w, very good head with arc 
and fill. Level bite. Keen expression. 
Straight front, short back, well bent 
stifles. Moved fairly well when settled, 
as she was a challenge for her 
handler.
2. Heath & Morris’ Bluepoint Fire 
Bird. 
R/w, long turned head, perhaps could 
do with a touch more fill. Correct bite. 
Ears could be better. Lovely flowing 
body lines. Straight front and good 
angulation. Moved fairly well.
3. Taylor’s Bullywood Avenging Star 
to Ragnarok.

Limit Bitch (0 Entries)
Surprisingly no entries for Limit Bitch.

Open Bitch (6 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Hylands’ Terjos Abracadabra. 
Bitch CC & Best Opposite Sex
Substantial, yet feminine white with 
black head markings. Sweeping profile 
with good fill and finish.  Level bite, 
straight front. Strong, shapely body, 
carrying just the right amount of 
weight for her frame.  Rear movement 
is close, but overall a top quality 
bitch who made the most of herself 
today and I was pleased to award 
her the CC, her third and gaining her 
Championship title. 
2. Lamonby’s Ch. Emred Night Fever 
(Litter sister to CC Dog). 
Bitch Reserve CC
Compact white with head markings. 
Well filled head. Correct mouth. Good 
lay of shoulder and short back with 
nicely rounded body. Strong quarters. 
Moved very well. Presented in tip top 
condition.
3. Price’s Keznel Hot Diamond.
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